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Douglas County Commission-
ers Will Let Voters Pass on

Incorporating. '

The Rnwbntg News jays the last
official act of the county eourt prior
to adjournment last Saturday wxi
that of granting the petition of a
number of Gardiner citlzena who
wish to Incorporate the town la
common with many other cities
throughout the country. The date
of election has been set for Februa-
ry , 1512.

The petition asking that the town
be Incorporated contained about 51
signatures, while a remonstrance-protectin-

against the move contain-
ed 28 signatured. Of the latter
number, four persona had signed
both the petition and remonstrance.

Attorney George Neuner appeared
on behalf of the petitioners, while
Attorney A. N. Orcutt represented
the remonatrators. The arguments
of the opposing attorneys consum-
ed considerable time Inasmuch as
both the petitions and remonstrances
were somewhat complicated. Attor-
ney George Neuner. who appeared
on behalf of the petitioners, declared
that the great majority of Gardiner
citizens was desirous of Incorporat-
ing the town for the reason that the
benefits derived would be-- far In ex-

cess of the additional taxes neces-
sary In conducting a municipal

The remonatrators asked to be

the
would be nominal, white the addi-
tional expenses would
amount to considerable.
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EI BOLT

GIVEN MOBS

MARSH FIELD STUDENT AT WIL-

LAMETTE ELECT-

ED TO MANY OP INSTITU-

TION'S SOCIETIES.

Eric Bolt, ion of Mrs. Geo. ,

N. Bolt of Marahfleld
many honors at WWamettte Univer
sity at 9alem where he a

last year. He was
elected one of the ten members of

the of the
lu athletic affairs and

Is the only freshman to gain that
also been chosen sec- -

street ordered. will
the last meeting
quite a hit Impromptu talk
"How to live 13 week."

Concerning the annual class elec-

tion, the Willamette University paper
has the following of Bolt's election
aa class president:

"The most exciting claaa meeting
of the present Liberal Arta
was held laat evening. business
carried was extensive and
most cases The claaa
ntalnlv hnarn towards

.; without
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him. He said that under
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that city did not anything
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plana for new sewer on
Front between Alder and
They and

for Its construc-
tion In future.

The appointment of C. Doane,
watch of Merchants'

Patrol, was ratified by council.
rebate property owners
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be about $1.25 per varying
cording to the

The Commission urged
construction of the

bulkhead In Ferndale the
north city limits. If property
owners do with

Commission In building
council will to order Front

street bulkheaded.
Maraden renewed offer

to his claim to water rights to
gold white, Its class colors. city park property to the city
Because fraud in balloting the" He said that he would
clasa could not the above bis Interest for amount or
ora. The class fast wonld give the city $3,000 for Its
close. Eric "Ben" Bolt was elected rights. council informed him.

the "rudder" of clasa the that it had rejected offer and
semester. Miss Young had not changed

will he on deck In of i The council adjourned to meet
husky president, hence clasa Monday evening, January 23.
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change nnd some others. It was sug--
Kuiu inai tne proceedings for the
Markot nrenuo Improvement bo
started ovor again nnd the now spe-
cifications bo mado to provide forthem.

FRA.YKLIN IS TILLED. f

Ami-M'i- l P.'ferflv. ltn'4 ih'roiv
Gram! Juror.

(ly AssoataMd Press to Cooa Bay

Times.
LOS NOBLES Cal.. Jan l

Assistant District Attorney Ford

threw an additional vwll of mystery

over the grand Jury dynamite Inves-

tigation when he first served Bert
Franlcltn, McNamara detective afieua-e- d

of Jury bribing, with a snbfoena
to appear before the inqulaltors
forthwith and then summoned Ju-

rors from their chamber to his of-

fice.
Lecompte David, attorney for the

accuned man. declared that if the
prosecution forced Franklin to tes-

tify before the grand Jory with re--

ferenee to the charges filed against
him. he could not be tried on tnem.

WOMEN'S WAISTS
WILL BE LOWERED

TurkWi Towellnar Undr Expti5lve
Nain to lUi Ettcnsively Uv;d

oa Trimming.
CHICAGO, 111., Jan. 16. New

lines and curve In women's gowns
were demonstrated on 12 little,
willowy, live models at the National
Tailor and Dressmakers Congress.
One noticeable change Is the return
to the natural waistline. The Empire
effect, which placed a woman's waist
between her shoulder blades. Is ta-

boo. Sailor collars and large lapela
have also fallen Into disfavor and all

are to have a decided "cut-
away" effect.

Tailored suits for spring will not
vary much from those worn last Au-

tumn. The short Jacket wilt obtain.
Long coats, except for motoring, will
not be worn. Skirts will fit closely
about the hips, but will more
flare at the hem.

Ratine, often mistaken for Turkish
toweling, wilt be much used for trim-
ming. Because of the name and Its
popularity. It will be infinitely more
expensive than toweling, but the
thrifty woman will be able to use
ordinary toweling and be strictly In
style.

Atlantic blue is the new color. Cafe
an lalt, parading under a new name.
Is also one of the new colors. It
combines beautifully with black.
Black and white, In tiny checks, re-

sembling an oxford trimmed
with touches of red wilt be popular.
Tartan plaids wilt be used to deco-
rate white serge and navy blue suits.
Pongee In natural colors with pur-
ple trimming will be much used.
Heavy laces wilt be used abundantly
on tailored suits.

CATCHES DEER IN
RIVER AND MARKS IT

GOLD BEACH. Ore., Jan. 16.
Captain Wesley Miller of Gold

Beach, was coming down Rogue Riv-
er from Agnes this week he saw a
large four point buck swimming
across the As the stream was
quite at that point the captain

nnrfAr hMriin n,rrfin to enter offers and and choir After dls- - was able to came
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alongside and seized the animal by
tne nntiers. He then took his pocket
knife and cut off the tip of the deer's
right ear In order to mark It. The
deer was then released, swam to
shore and was soon on Its way Into
the woods

LIbby COAL. Tho kind YOU have
1LWAYS USED. PHONE 72 Pacific
Livery & Transfer Co.

NO REASON FOR DOUBT

A Statement of Fact Backed by n
Strong Guarantee.

We guarantee complete relief to
all sufferers from constipation, or.
In every case where we fall, wo will
supply the medicine free.

Rexall Orderlies are a gentle, ef-
fective, dependable, and safe bowel
regulator, strengthener, and tonic
They aim to reestablish nature's
functions In a quiet, easy way. They
do not cause Inconvenience, griping,
or nausea. They are so pleasant to
take and work so easily that they
may lie takon by any one at any
time. They thoroughly tone up the
whole system to healthy activity.

Rexall Orderlies are unsurpassable
and Ideal for the use of children,
old folks, and delicate persons. We
cannot too highly recommend trorn
to all sufferers from any form of
constipation and Its attendant evils
Three sizes. 10c. 25a, and 50c. Re-
member, you can obtain Rexall Rem-
edies In this community only at our
store The Rexall Store

Drug Co,, Th Busy
Corner "

CITY FISH MARKET
Foot of Market Ave., on Dock

FRESH FISH, CLAMS AND
CRABS.

Fair Prices, Honest Weight
and a first-cla- ss article, You
can all afford to eat fish at our
prices, Try them,
SMITH & BALCH, Proprietors.

PnONE 20DJ

Have Us Launder Your Underwear
We wash tbeso garments cleaner

and better than the work can be done
AlSAYL'haik an.1 l .

much. Wo do not shrink them, even
woolen garments are returned the
same size as when sent us.

We Iron the garments nicely, make
ordinary repairs free of charge and
you have fresh clean, sweet under-
wear ready for each week's change

Bundle yours up with next vi.laundry bundle.

MarshfieldHand & Steam Laundry
4W.i SUrf

To Men Who Need Suit

YOfR WANTS CAN IIE SUPPLIED AT

"The Hub"
: TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR

Clearance Sale Prices
THE niGHEST GRADE CLOTHING THAT IS JUDE.

Prices Are One-Four- th, One- -

To One Half Less Now
WE OFFER INDUCEMENTS NOT TO DE FOUND

WHERE.

"MONEY TALKS"

Hub Clothing & Shoe C(

MAESEFIELD

FAST SERVICE TO. ROSEBUKG
Our stages leave Marshfleld for Roseburg at 6 o'clock

evening and afford quickest connections with Southern
Railway. Fare $6.00.

COOS BAY ROSEBUnO STAGE LINE.
OTTO fiCHETTER, Agent, 120 MARKET AV

C. P. Otfc

THE OF COOS BAY"

--BiiVM

BARNARD, Agent, ROSEBUTta,

FRIEND

S. S. ALLIANCI
EQUIPPED WWII WIRELESS

DATE OF SAILING FROM PORTLAND COOS

TO BE ANNOUNCED LATER.
CONNECTING WITU TID3 BANK ROAD AT I'ORIUJ

NORTH PACIFIC STEA3ISIIIP COMPANY.
PHONE U F. McGKORGE, Af

FAST AND COMMODIOUS

Steamer Redondi
EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS AND SUBMARINE I1EU

SAILS FROM SAN FRANCISCO FOR COOS BAY

THURSDAY, JAN. 18, 1912.
INTER-OCEA- N TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.

Phone 44 C. F. McOEOROE,

Steamer Homer
Sails for San Francisco from Coo

Bay, Friday, Jan. 12, 2YJ. M,

F. S. Dow, Agent

"WITH WIRELESS

Steamship Breakwatei
ALWAYS ON TIME

SAILS FROM PORTLAND AT 8 P. M. ON JANUARY 0, 10, j
SAILS FROM COOS BAY AT SERVICE OF THE TIDE OX Nl
UAItY 0, i:i, HO, "7.
L. II. KEATING, AGENT PHONE MAIS

Blanchard's Liverv
..v uuc smura we uvery ousl-e- s

of L. H. Helsuer nnd are pre-
pared to render excellent service tothe people of Coo Bay. Careful
J .".'.. g00Q rlsa ad everything
hat will mean satisfactory service tothe public. Phone us for a driving

horse, a rig or anything needed Inthe livery line. We also do truck--
ig business of all kinds.

BLANCnARD BROTHERS
Phone 138-- J

Livery, Feed and Sales Service.
xii rirst ana Alder Streets

WANTED ! ! !
JARPETS UPHOLSTERING AND

PIANOS TO CLEAN, by the Pneuma-ti- c

Cleaning Company. Orders fox
work taken at

GOING & HARVEY
PnONE 100

A Modern Brick Building, ElectrlsLights Steam Heat. Elegantly
Furnished Roome with Hot

and Cold Water.HOTEL.nnna
?n A METLJN. Prop,uates: cents a Dav o ti..Cor. Broadway nnd Market

ummuueia. orecon.

iHBiasae3saE
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FOR

NORTH
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if
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dm

People Take N

Wo have nit longths of atoril

for salo, prices ranging fros

per tier up. Wo can fornix

length you wish.

L. H. HEISNI
Phono No. 120-- J or 49-- 1

We Clean and. Pfl

Ladies' and Gent's

Goods Called'for
and Delivered

Coos Bay Steam Lam

PHONE MAIN B7--J

von
First Olnss T?eal EsW

Same very good bargl?J
itiSNTALS nnd iNsujt'-- !

you ahould call on- - I

AUG. FRIZEEN,
08 CeatraI Ave., Mari


